
Dear members, families and friends, welcome to Vol 13 of the Eagles News for the 2022-2023 summer season and 
the first for the New Year, we sure hope that you all enjoyed the break. 

Pre season has commenced for the senior and the majority of the junior teams and they are preparing to take to the 
fields this weekend. This weekend for the Firsts and Seconds games, we will be also celebra�ng Past Players/
Members Day. This is such a great day for everyone to get involved and to catch up with friends and members, 
while watching the Eagles take on Essendon at home. For the Firsts game this heritage round, there will be a group 
of junior players running on to the field with the senior players to help celebrate the day, so no doubt that will be 
well received by all in a�endance. There will be past player memorabilia on display, slide shows from days gone by, 
as well as a limited number of souvenir booklets kindly printed by Brown Dog Design & Print.  

Apart from the resump�on of the baseball season, we hope to have an update for you all soon in regards to the 
works going on behind the scenes for the new indoor training facility. As with all major projects, there are always a 
few hurdles to get over before the first shovel of dirt is turned over, but rest assured, this project is in good hands 
with our subcommi�ee and the council. 

Please see the following pages for updates on our amazing Eagles Rep players, Rep Player opportuni�es, Fixtures, 
Events and member Draws results from December and remember . . . . .GO EAGLES !! 
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BRING ON 2023 
Best wishes for 2023 to you all from Sunshine Baseball Club 

SBC VALE 

Please see 
page 2 for 

details 



        SBC VALE 

SBC Vale: Paul Barnes – Past Player 
Dear Members and friends of Sunshine         
Baseball Club, we are sorry to hear of the         
passing of another past player, Paul Barnes, 
the youngest son of Lindsay and Barbara 
Barnes. 
Paul played baseball for Sunshine Baseball 
Club in the 1980’s, while his father Lindsay, 
was coaching around the same time. 
We have a couple of photos to share, the 
U17s team from 1982, with Paul being front 
left and his father Lindsay, front and centre 
for the club coaching staff in the same period. 
The Barnes name is well entrenched in our 
club’s history, with the family being very             
involved on many levels both on field and of 
field over the years. 
Sunshine Baseball Club and its members 
wish to pass on their sincere condolences to 
the Barnes family and friends in these sad and        
difficult times. 
Regards SBC 



SENIOR GAMES ROUND  SUNSHINE OPPONENT PLAYING TIME VENUE 

21-Jan 15 Firsts  Essendon Home  3.30pm HERITAGE ROUND 

21-Jan 13 Seconds Essendon Home  1.00pm HERITAGE ROUND 

21-Jan 13 Thirds Essendon Away  3.30pm Boeing Reserve, Strathmore Heights 

21-Jan 13 Fourths Essendon Away  1.00pm Boeing Reserve, Strathmore Heights 

23-Jan 13 Masters Blue Newport Home  6.30pm  

23-Jan 13 Masters White Essendon Jets Away  6.30pm Boeing Reserve, Strathmore Heights 

This weeks sponsor for the senior games 

and Heritage Round is DEER PARK CLUB 

This weeks sponsor for the junior games is 

BROWN DOG DESIGN & PRINT 

JUNIOR GAMES ROUND  SUNSHINE OPPONENT PLAYING TIME VENUE 

22-Jan 12 U18s State Geelong Home  9.00am  

22-Jan 12 U18s Metro Cheltenham Away  9.00am Kingston Heath Rsv, Cheltenham 

22-Jan 12 U14s State West  Research LP Away  9.00am  Elder Street Reserve, Watsonia 

22-Jan 12 U14s Metro West  Port Melbourne Away  9.00am McPhersons Park, Coburns Rd, Toolern Vale 

22-Jan 11 U12s State West  Research LP Away  9.00am Yulong Park Reserve Bundoora 

3-Feb 7 U12s Eagles  Werribee Away  6.00pm McPhersons Park, Coburns Rd, Toolern Vale 

3-Feb 7 U12s Hawks NW Titans Away  6.00pm McPhersons Park, Coburns Rd, Toolern Vale 

        EAGLES FIXTURES  



        EAGLES REP TRY OUTS    

Message from Junior Coordinator Mr. Gavin Fischer. 
Performance Pathway Futures Try Outs for U12 and U14  
Good Evening U12 and U14 Sunshine Eagle Juniors, 
Please be aware there will be Performance Pathway Futures Try Outs for U12 and U14 age groups at the end of January 2023. 
Full details can be found at the Baseball Victora link below. 
I encourage you to read through the detail carefully and ask questions (of me) if not sure about anything.  
Details here -> https://baseballvictoria.com.au/bv-performance-pathway-2023-futures-u12-u14-tryouts/ 

 
If you are planning to try out Sunshine Baseball Club wishes you every success, and that you enjoy the process too. For those who       
have registered their junior Eagle for the Baseball Victoria Futures Pathway program I have been informed by Baseball Victoria that a  
registra�on confirma�on message will be sent out soon from Baseball Victoria.  

 

BV Performance Pathway: 2023 Futures U12 & U14 
Tryouts 

Following the launch of our new Performance Pathway (PP), Baseball Victo-
ria is pleased to open tryout registration for Futures U12/U14 East and West. 
baseballvictoria.com.au 

Message from Junior Coordinator Mr. Gavin Fischer. 
Twins Charter tryouts for U12 Metro through to Senior age groups  
 
Hi Sunshine Baseball Club Senior, U14 and U12 players, 
Twins Charter tryouts for U12 Metro through to Senior age groups will be taking place later this month.  Note – Venues and �mes are s�ll 
be confirmed. 
  
The aim is to fill teams across: 
Senior League (I am seeking further clarifica�on on this age group and how it applies) 
Junior League / Intermediate League / Li�le League – All Star team / Li�le League – Development team / Li�le League – Metro team 
  
To assist, a�ached is a link to work out the Li�le League age (interna�onal)  - League Age Determina�on - Li�le League , as well as a link to 
the age matrix from Baseball Victoria -> h�ps://baseballvictoria.com.au/all-documents/junior-age-matrix/ 
  
The Charter is working to fill as many teams as possible, so will need Coaches, Assistance Coaches , Scorers, and Execu�ve Officers. 
The expression of interest for coaches, EO’s, scorers - link is: h�ps://www.surveymonkey.com/r/23LLOfficials 
Please give some thought to these roles if interested through the link a�ached. 

 
Message from Junior Coordinator Mr. Gavin Fischer. 
Australian Women’s Youth Championships 
In addi�on, you may have no�ced an invita�on for the upcoming Australian Youth Women’s Championship.  Please encourage eligible 
par�cipants to put their best foot forward and have a go. 
Tryout Registra�on Open For 2023 Australian Youth Women's Championship - Baseball Victoria 
2023 Australian Youth Women's Championship Try-out Registra�on Survey (surveymonkey.com) 
 
 For the try outs, if you can assist in a volunteer capacity on the dates in ques�on that would be great, please use the Survey Monkey link 
above. These trials are a fantas�c experience and help build a good picture of where each player is at, and what needs to be done for  
ongoing development. 
 
Of course, if there are any ques�ons on any of the above, please do let Adam, Gail or myself me know so we can follow up.    
  
Regards,  
Gavin Fischer 
Junior Coordinator 
Sunshine Baseball Club 
0419 874 135 



        EAGLES REP PLAYERS    

Congratula�ons to Hudson, Devin and Nathan on their        
selec�on and par�cipa�on in the 2023 U16s Australian Youth 

Championships that were just held in Blacktown NSW.            
To bring home a Bronze medal for Victoria was just awesome! 

Well done to each of you for your outstanding achievement 
and success over the tournament. Sunshine Baseball Club is 

certainly proud to have you all playing for the Eagles!  

 

Baseball Victoria media release. 
Congratulations to the U16 Victorian State Team on their bronze medal!  
U16: VIC 8, QLD 4 
Victoria defeated Queensland 8-4 on Monday after taking the lead late in the game. It was tied at four with               
Victoria batting in the bottom of the sixth when Hudson Pallay doubled on a 3-2 count, scoring two runs. 
QLD was first on the board with one run, but Jordan Ellis tripled and Roman Coote doubled in the second to make  
it 2-1. 
The back-and-forth battle continued with QLD tying it up in the fourth before scoring another two in the fifth.          
Victoria evened things up in the bottom of the inning when Robinson Smith singled on the first pitch of the at bat, 
scoring one run. 
Victoria put up a four-run sixth inning, starting with back-to-back walks before a Hudson Pallay double.                
Andrew Land and Mitch Langworthy got on base with a hit by pitch and a walk, putting runners in scoring position 
for Smith's second single. One more run scored before the inning was over, and Pallay got three quick outs on the 
mound to seal the deal in the seventh. 
Nathan Rumbelow led things off on the hill, throwing four innings, allowing two runs on three hits. Cade White and 
Pallay pitched in relief. 
Victoria totaled nine hits, with two apiece for Langworthy and Smith. Ty Daniels, Land, Pallay, Ellis, and Coote had 
one hit each. 

Photo: Andrew Leahy 



        EAGLES REP PLAYERS    

Makayla McKenner Lily McKenner 

2023 VIC                 
UNDER 16 GIRLS TEAM 

2023 VIC                    
UNDER 18 GIRLS TEAM 

Congratula�ons to both Makayla and Lily McKenner for proudly represen�ng their State in the recent So�ball    
Victoria Na�onal Championships. The U18s team that Makayla played in made it to the playoffs against Western 
Australia and went down 6-2. It was a fantas�c performance from the squad improving on last years results.   

The U16s team that Lily played in also had a fantas�c tournament . They made it to the play offs and lost to South 
Australia 6-2. It was just a wonderful experience for both of the McKenner girls, who have such a bright future 
ahead of them in both so�ball and baseball ranks, no doubt we will see them proudly represent their state again. 



        EAGLES EVENTS 

�� Saturday Jan 21st / Past Players/Members day  

�� Wednesday Feb 8th / Junior Players Barefoot Bowls 

�� Thursday Feb 9th / Senior Players Barefoot Bowls 

�� Village Roadshow First Pitch Event / TBC 

�� Sunday Feb 26th / Deer Park Club First Pitch Event 

�� Friday March 17th / Juniors/U18s Metro Presenta�on Night  

�� Sunday April 2nd / Juniors Winter Baseball Season Registra�on 

�� Saturday April 22nd / Seniors/U18s State Presenta�on Night    

EAGLES EVENTS                               LOCK IN THE DATES! 

ON THIS WEEKEND 



MEMBER PROGRAMS 

ASSOCIATE MEMBER DECEMBER DRAWS RESULT 

Associate Member draws will be held on the last Thursday of each month in the summer season, where 3 members 

can win Eagles Money that can be spent on food and drinks at the club. The 4th drawn number, will win a double 

movie pass compliments of Village Roadshow. 

1st drawn / $5 Eagles Money - DAVID RICHARDSON 

2nd drawn / $10 Eagles Money - SHAUN MOORE 

3rd drawn / $20 Eagles - ARNEL DAVIS 

4th drawn / Village Twin Pass Movie Ticket - GAVIN YOUNG 

Good luck to everyone and new members are welcome, the cost is only $20 per season and you will receive a SBC 

numbered key ring, or new year insert if you already have one. 

 

EAGLES SUPPORTER CLUB DECEMBER DRAWS RESULTS  

Eagles Supporter Club draws are held on the last Thursday of each month, members can join in at any time. 

Monthly 100 Club Draw a chance to win 3 stubbies, or 1 bottle of wine, or $15 in Eagles money that you can spend 

on food and drinks at the club. - GREG MURDEN 

Monthly 200 Club Draw a chance to win 6 stubbies or 2 bottles of wine, or $30 in Eagles money that you can 

spend on food and drinks at the club. - SANDY RAND 

Monthly 500 Club Draw a chance to win 12 stubbies, or 4 bottles of wine, or $60 in Eagles money that you can 

spend on food and drinks at the club. - STUART CLAYTON 


